October 14 , 2020

Concordia Lutheran School—Farmington Hills and Redford

Knightly Knews
Armor Up!
We put on the armor of God to fight spiritual darkness! (Ephesians 6:10-18)

A Message from Mrs. Schultz
Here’s one more reminder that we have no school Thursday and Friday this week for professional
development days. This is the first time the convention of the Michigan Association of Non-public
Schools will be held virtually. We’ll hear the speakers for various sessions, but the social gatherings
and networking will be missed.
I told one of the eighth grade girls Tuesday that I was going to suspend her for something I had seen.
She was confused and worried until I told her she was suspended for Thursday and Friday. Then she
laughed. Suspensions are indeed serious, but humor is necessary, too. Our students are fantastic:
serious about education, comfortable with jokes, generally caring and helpful. Thanks, parents, for all
that you do to “bring them up in the nurture and admonition of the Lord.” (Ephesians 6:4)
Congratulations to Elizabeth (Liz) Doumont, Michelle’s daughter, who will be married this weekend.
And grateful thanks to Michelle who has continued to do such fantastic work in the office while also
helping to plan a wedding.

The girl’s volleyball team played their last regular game Tuesday and were successful. Their very short
season ended with three wins and one loss. Yesterday – the last game – as parents and visitors were
completing the health forms for entry, I remembered that all of the parents can use the
MI Symptomsapp on the phone instead of the paper form. Just sign in with the code for parents, answer the questions, show us the green screen and walk right in. That’s too late for volleyball, but it will
be good to know during any other athletic events we may have this year.
Enjoy the long weekend. Remember that October is Pastor Appreciation Month. Write a note or make a
card for your pastor to tell him how you and your family appreciate his ministry. And remember that
we are all Sent to Serve, wherever and whenever that may be.

Pat Schultz

School Motto

How do we do it?

ARMOR UP!

www.ConcordiaLS.org

Mission Statement
With one heart, we equip God’s children
to grow as disciples in His Word, through
a Christ-centered education.
Middle School Campus: 313-937-2233
Elem. School Campus : 248-474-0675

THE WEEK AT A GLANCE
Oct 14 - 23, 2020

Long

Wed, Oct 14: Chapel: Middle school campus: 8:15 am
Elementary campus: 3:00 pm
Girls Volleyball practice 3:15 - 5:00
Look at your child’s Friday folder
Thu, Oct 15: NO SCHOOL
Fri, Oct 16:
NO SCHOOL

Weekends,
Sports,

Sat, Oct 17:
Sun, Oct 18: Sunday service @ Hosanna-Tabor: 9:30 a.m.
Sunday service @ Shadow of the Cross: 9:45 a.m.

and
Worship.

Mon, Oct 19: Girls Volleyball practice 3:15 - 5:00
Tue, Oct 20:

Let’s

Girls Volleyball practice 3:15 - 5:00

Armor Up

Wed, Oct 21: Chapel: Middle school campus: 8:15 am
Elementary campus: 3:00 pm
Girls Volleyball practice 3:15 - 5:00

Knights!!

Thu, Oct 22:

Girls Volleyball practice 3:15 - 5:00

Fri, Oct 23:

Girls Volleyball WLAL tournament @ LHWL 5:00p.m.

THERE IS NO SCHOOL
TOMORROW, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15
OR
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16
ENJOY THE 4 DAY WEEKEND!

Bottle Caps for Benches
We have begun collecting plastic bottle caps!

Our goal: 500 pounds
This will get us 2 benches, 1 for each campus
Please keep saving and turning in your caps

From Mr. Hoeft,
Athletic Director

VOLLEYBALL
The team took 2 sets this week from Northville Christian bringing their
match record to 3 & 1, with a set record of 7 & 2. The girls are excited for the
WLAL Volleyball tournament is next weekend. Keep up the great work
Knights!!

